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A Groovy Kind Of Love
Phil Collins
Am Bm7 C D G

Strum "D---4321"

When I'm feeling G blue, all I have to D do

Is take a look at G you, then I'm not so C blue

When you're close to Am me, I can feel your Bm7 heart beat

I can hear you Am breathing near my D ear

Wouldn't you aGgree, baby you and D me got a groovy kind of G↓ love

Strum "d-Du-udu"

D Anytime you G want to, you can turn me D onto

Anything you G want to, anytime at C all

When I kiss your Am lips, ooh, I start to Bm7 shiver

Can't control the Am quivering inDside

Wouldn't you aGgree, baby you and D me got a groovy kind of G love | Am

Instrumental

D When I'm feeling G blue, all I have to D do

Is take a look at G you, then I'm not so C blue

When you're close to Am me, I can feel your Bm7 heart beat

I can hear you Am breathing near my D ear

When I'm feeling G blue, all I have to D do

Is take a look at G you, then I'm not so C blue

When I'm in your Am arms, nothing seems to Bm7 matter

My whole world could Am shatter, I don't D care

Wouldn't you aGgree, baby you and D me got a groovy kind of G love
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D We got a groovy kind of G love

D We got a groovy kind of G love

D We got a groovy kind of G↓ love
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Against All Odds
Phil Collins
Am Bm C D Dm Em F G G7

Intro

Dm G x2

Am How can I just let you Bm walk away

Just let you C leave without a trace Dm
When I F stand here taking G every breath with Em you, oo-Amoh

You're the Dm only one who F really knew me at all G |
Am How can you just walk Bm away from me

When all C I can do is watch you Dm leave

Cause we've F shared the laughter G and the pain

And Em even shared the Am tears

You're the Dm only one who F really knew me at all G G7

So take a look at me C now |
Cause there's just an D empty space |
And there's nothing Am left here to reFmind me

Just the Dm memory of your face G
Oh, take a look at me C now |
Cause there's just an D empty space |
And you coming Am back to me is aFgainst the odds

And that's Dm what I've got to face G | G7 |
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I Am wish I could just make you Bm turn around

C Turn around and see me Dm cry

There's so F much I need to G say to you

So Em many reasons Am why

You're the Dm only one who F really knew me at all G G7

So take a look at me C now |
Cause there's just an D empty space |
And there's nothing Am left here to reFmind me

Just the Dm memory of your face G

Now take a look at me C now |
Cause there's just an D empty space |
But to Am wait for you, well that's F all I can do

And that's Dm what I've got to face G
Take a good look at me C now |
Cause I'll still be D standing here |
And you coming Am back to me is F against all odds

It's the Dm chance I've got to take G | G7 |

Dm G Dm G Take a look at me Dm now G↓
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Another Day In Paradise
Phil Collins
Am7 C D Em Em7 G

Riff

A|------0-----------| or Em7 D:dudu ½Am7
E|-3--3---3-2-0---0-|
C|--------------2---|

Play Riff x4

She Em7 calls out to the D:dudu man on the ½Am7 street

Em7 "Sir, can you D help me?

Em7 It's cold and I've D:dudu nowhere to ½Am7 sleep,

Em7 Is there somewhere you can D tell me?"

Em7 He walks on, D:dudu doesn't look ½Am7 back

Em7 He pretends he can't D hear her

Em7 Starts to whistle as he D:dudu crosses the ½Am7 street

Em7 She's embarrassed to D be there

Chorus

Em Oh, think D twice, 'cause it's anCother day for you and me in D paradise

Em Oh, think D twice, 'cause it's anCother day for you,

D↓ You and Em↓ me in D↓ paC↓raEm7dise

Play Riff or Em7 D:dudu ½Am7
Play Riff Think about it
Play Riff x2
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She Em7 calls out to the D:dudu man on the ½Am7 street

Em7 He can see she's been D crying

Em7 She's got blisters on the D:dudu soles of her ½Am7 feet

Em7 She can't walk but she's D trying

Repeat Chorus

Play Riff or Em7 D:dudu ½Am7
Play Riff Just think about it
Play Riff x2

Bridge

D Oh Em lord, is there D nothing more anyGbody can do

D Oh Em lord, there must be D something you can G say |

You Em7 can tell from the D:dudu lines on her ½Am7 face

Em7 You can see that she's D been there

Em7 Probably been moved on D:dudu from every ½Am7 place

Em7 'Cause she didn't fit D in there

Repeat Chorus

Play Riff or Em7 D:dudu ½Am7 Just think about it
Play Riff
Play Riff Think about it
Play Riff

Just anEmother day for ½D you and ½C me in Em7 paradise ½D
½Am7
Just anEmother day for ½D you and ½C me in Em7 paradise ½D
½Am7
Just anEmother day for ½D you and ½C me in Em7 paradise ½D
½Am7
Just anEmother day for ½D you and ½C me in Em7↓ paradise
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In The Air Tonight
Phil Collins

C D Em

Intro

Em | | |

Em I can feel it D comin' in the air toCnight, oh D lord

And Em I've been waiting for this D moment for all of my C life, oh D lord

Em Can you feel it D comin' in the air toCnight, oh D lord

Oh Em lord... | | |

Well, when Em you told me you were D drowning, I C would not lend a hand

D
I've Em seen your face before, my D friend, but I don't C know if you know

who I D am

But Em I was there and I D saw what you did, I C saw with my own two D
eyes

So you can Em wipe off that grin, I D know where you've been, its C all been

a pack of lies D

Em I can feel it D comin' in the air toCnight, oh D lord

Well, Em I've been waiting for this D moment for all of my C life, oh D lord

Em I can feel it D comin' in the air toCnight, oh D lord

Em I've been waiting for this D moment for all of my C life, oh D lord

Oh Em lord... | | |
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Well, I Em remember, I | remember, don't worry

D How could I | ever forget? It was the C first time, | the last time

That we D ever met |
But Em I know the reason | why you keep the silence up

D No you | don't fool me

The C hurt doesn't show, but the | pain still grows, it's no | stranger to you and

D↓ me

Em I can feel it D comin' in the air toCnight, oh D lord

But Em I've been waiting for this D moment for all of my C life, oh D lord

Em I can feel it D in the air tonight, oh C lord, oh D lord

Em I've been waiting for this D moment for all of my C life, oh D lord

Em I can feel it D comin' in the air toCnight, oh D lord

And Em I've been waiting for this D moment for all of my C life, oh D lord

Em I can feel it in the D air tonight, oh C lord, oh D lord

But Em I've been waiting for this D moment for all of my C life, oh D lord

Oh Em↓ lord
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You Can't Hurry Love
Phil Collins
Am Bm C D D7 Em G

I need G love, love, to ½C ease my mind

½G I need to ½Bm find time, ½Em someone to ½Am call mine my

½D mama said,

Chorus

"You G can't hurry love, no, you ½C just have to ½G wait"

She said, ½Bm "Love don't come ½Em easy, ½Am it's a game of

½D give and take

You G can't hurry love, no, you ½C just have to ½G wait

You got to ½Bm trust, give ½Em it time, no, ½Am matter how ½D
long it takes"

But Bm how many heartaches must I | stand

Before I Em find a love to let me | live again

Right now the Am only thing that keeps me | hangin' on

When I ½D feel my strength ½Bm yeah, it's D7 almost gone
I remember Mama said,

"You G can't hurry love, no, you ½C just have to ½G wait"

She said, ½Bm "Love don't come ½Em easy, ½Am it's a game of

½D give and take

How G long must I wait, how much ½C more must I ½G take

Before ½Bm loneli½Emness will ½Am cause my heart, ½D heart to
break
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No, Bm I can't bear to live my | life alone

I grow imEmpatient for a love to | call my own

But when I Am feel that I, I | can't go on

These ½D precious words ½Bm keep me D7 hanging on
I remember Mama said,

Repeat Chorus

G No | love, love, don't come ½C easy

½G But I ½Bm keep on ½Em waitin', an½Amtici½Dpatin'

For that G soft voice to talk to ½C me at ½G night

For some ½Bm tender ½Em arms to ½Am hold me ½D tight

I keep G waitin', ½C 'til that day

½G But it ain't ½Bm eas½Emy it ain't ½Am easy but ½D Mama
said,

"You G can't hurry love, no, you ½C just have to ½G wait"

She said, ½Bm "Love don't come ½Em easy, ½Am it's a game of

½D give and take

"You G can't hurry love, no, you ½C just have to ½G wait"

She said, ½Bm "Love don't come ½Em easy, ½Am it's a game of

½D give and take G↓
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